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POETRY.
THE BRITISH MAN Ot WAIL

She reclines upo ■ the billow, in her grace and pride 
alone.

Like a maiden on hcr pillow-likc s monarch en lus

A hundred words of wonder to her lofty rigging 
ride ;

Her keel is deeply laying in the sea-god's darkseuic

Whilst atntds the cloud u waving her banner height

Oh ! armed with death and terror, dad to beauty 
and in awe,

What noble sight or fairer titan a British Matt of 
War I

There is silence d tp on board her, a* her ftcigld 
were of the ucad,

At a whistle’s magic, order, all her last white wings

liike a bird through daylight swimming—4ike • me* 
teoi through the night—

Like a steed tie desert skimming, she pursues her 
pathless flight ;

And the thousand souls within her, who with En
glish ardour burn,

What glories they will win her, ere we shout on In r

For though in no dread quart ;l the flaming sword 
they draw,

Pi Jr Peace hath many a laurel for the British Aten
of War.

Go forth < heaven guùle thy thunder*, and grant 
thee well to speed.

Whilst midst undreampt of wonders, bright valour's 
star shall lead

Go ^;iant child of science—her aid and champion

And bid saulime defl.incc to the tsirors of Ik- sea.
Uo ! messengers of glo-y, with Old Lngland a flag

And proudly tell her story abroad to all I lie world ;
Show earth's aim ring numbers, in their envy and

All the lion might that slumbers in a Britûh Man of
War.

THE COQUETTE.

bv the honouradm: Has. ««to*.

The hall was truly splendid i so was the 
supper. Three new beauties “ came out' 
that night ; fourteen gentlemen, distinguish- 
•J in the fashionable world, for various causes, 
fell in love with these “ blossoms of the Lon
don Siiriivr,” as the newspapers call them; 
snd Bastie Ashton’s marriage with Lord 
Glcnalhan was formally declatcd by her aunt, 
UiJy Ashton, as fixed for the ensuing even 
iog. One by one tho lingering guests depart 
el ; the chandeliers gava a fainter light as 
the graJual day-dawn overpowered them ; 
and tho tired servants, seemed only waiting 
finally to extinguish the lamps, till the depart
ure of two figures should leave tin rooms silent 
sud deserted. They waited however in vain. 
Mute and motionless as a statue, Bessie Ash
ton remained gazing, from the open window, 
on the empty park, and ever and anon the 
cool brueiu of the morniug lifted her glossy 
black hair fro n n cheek whose haggard wear
iness and unsmiling expression, ill assorted 
with the situation of Gleiiallcn’s envied bride. 
Ojiposilfl, leaning againnst a marble table 
which supported one of the magnificent mir- 
torsin the apartment, and gazing stedfastlv 
OB her averted figure, stood a young man of 
Bbout six and twenty. Ilis mouth was coarse 
*“his eye harsh—yet his countenance was 
handsome. Miss Xrhton turned from the 
Window witn a slight shudder, as if the wind 
bad chilled her ; “ Well, George? said she 
bstlessly. Well, Bessie. “ And so you have 
Wd yourself for a coronet !” « Ah ! George 
do not begin in that harsh wqa ; you know I 
cannot bear it.—It is so long since I spoke 
■miharly with any one, and I was so glad to 
see you back again.”

As she spoke tW last words she clasped his 
land in one oj^k, and laying the other 
l^htly and tre^Hgly on his shoulder, look

up in his face 'With a nervous and painful 
***• Her companion did not shake ner off,

but he shrunk from that caressing hand, and 
ceased to lean against the marble slab. « 1 
do not wish to speak harshly to you, Bessie ; 
on the contrrry, I believe you will hnd me 
more kindly disposed to you, than many who 
arc smoother spoken : but I cannot, and will 
not, (conceal from you, that your conduct 
towards my friend, Claude forester, has 
forever destroyed my esteem for your charact
er. It is impossible I should not feel this— 
and particularly at o time when 1 know him to 
I . ill and heart-broken.” u I did not forsake 
Aim—he chose to distrust and forget me,” said 
Bessie, while she struggled in vain to choke 
back the tears that rose to hcr î vos. « And 
why ? why did he distrust and forsake you ? 
because that spirit of coquetry, which is the 
curse of your existence, prompted you te en. 
courage everyone round ysu—to trafiie for 
compliments ; to barter looks for words for 
feelings—and to make him miserable for the 
gratikeation of your vanity. Vet you might, 
if you had trice), have won hint back again : 
you might even now.” Win him back again !” 
exclaimed Miss Ashton passionately, “I have 
no need h make so vast a strug le to be loved ; 
there are many,who are thought Claude Forest
er’s superiors, who like mo in spile of those 
faults you and your friend are so quick in ob
serving ; and pray, on what occasions have | 
played the coquette, my wise cousin ?” “ Bes
sie, Bessie, you need not ha bitter with !... ; 
for the time is gone by when you could pro
voke or sadden me. Have you forgotton young 
MiUinay, to whom you were forced to apo
logise for having led him to believe you would 
accept him ? Have you forgotten Lawrence 
Gordon and his laboured gilts, which you re
turned when weary of the giver? Have you 
forgotten Lord Curlewn auo hit fWers ? Mr. 
Montagu and his blood-humid, which yon car 
eased for the sake of making a tnblfnu ? Have 
y<»u forgotten that at one time you even 
thought it worth your while...........a pecu
liar and confused expression passed over his 
countenance ; he stammered and paused. 
Miss As hton raised her eyes, and a short, 
quick smile of triumph lit every feature of hor 
expressive face^ as she gazed on his. “ I do 
think you arc jealous,” exclaimed s'ic, « it 
is ill receiving advice from a lover, Mr. Ash
ton.” “ I am not your lover, Bessie ; G->| 
forbid that my happiness slioiil-l depend on you 
—and if I were your admirer, is the admira
tion which results solely fro:n*tho power of 
personal attraction—without esteem, without 
respect—is it indeed, worth that smile ? your 
beauty no one can be insensible to : but your 
heart ! oh, very cold and selfish must that 
heart be, which could prize any tiiumph at a 
moment'like this, when you have made the 
misery of one man, and are about, in all hum. 
an probability, to destroy the happiness oi 
another. Beware, Bessie, beware ! the day 
snhll e.m^ygktin the tiiumph of coquetry shall 
have no ^^^Jfceomfort your agony. " Goo i 
night.” and left the room. Me.
chanically^mss Ashton followed ; and me
chanically, she sought her own room, aim 
flung herself into a chair. Gco.ge Aslito-Vs 
words rung in her ear ; her heart beat violent
ly ; the choking which precedes weeping rose 
in her throat, grief, pride, resentment, and 
mortification, strove for mastery in her mind, 
and the triumphant beauty gave way to a.

and as to your mamma, it is in nature that 
parents should die before their children, and 
she was a very delicate lady always. So do, 
Miss,’’ continued she, “ dry your beautiful 
eyes, or they’ll be as red as ferret’s and your 
voice is quite hoarse with crying ; you will 
not be lit to be seen to-morrow.”

Nothing calms one like the consciousness of 
not being sympathised with : Bessie Ashton 
ceased to weep, and began to undress, after 
which sbo dismissed her maid, and butyiug 
her head in her hands, forgot all but the irre
vocable past.

“ Vast four ! a fine morning.** Bessie 
started, and ,ais;d her heavy eyes to the 
window—the monotonous words were repeat
ed. She looked wistfully at the bed ; but no 
—she felt she could not sleep. Her head 
sank again on her hand ; vague feelings of 
wretchedness and self-reproach weighed on 
her soul : and too weary, even to weep, she 
remained listlessly dreaming, till a sudden 
beam of the morning sunshine lit on the orna
ments she had worn the night before, and 
started her into consciousness. Her clasped 
hands dropped on her knee as she gazed on 
the sweet sky which heralded her wedcing 
day. The sun tose higher and brighter—the 
heavens grew bluei—the indistinct and rarely 
‘‘card chirping of the earlier birds changed to 
a confus**1! twittering, varied by loud cheer
ful notes, ‘he c ear carol ol the blackbird
and thrush ; the .‘‘csh wind blew on her 
weary, aching brow, as seeking to soothe 
her misery, and Bessie Ashton sanlt hei 
knees, an ’, stretching out her aims to Heav
en, murmured some passionate invocation, o. 
which the only audible ti'ords were : “ Claude ! 
—Oli ! God f-ngive and help roe I toot tore is

noui.W
Few would have recognised the pale and 

weeping form which knelt in earnest agon/ 
then, in the bride of the evening. Wedded 
by special licence to an Earl : covered with 
pearls and blonde : flushed with triumph and 
excitement: the Countess of Gler-ullen bent, 
and imprinted a light cold kiss on the forehead 
of each of her beautiful bridemaids: bowed 
and smiled to the congratulating beings who 
l,8ssed her ; received the stiff and self com
pliment parting speech of her aunt, Lady 
Ashton ; and descended the magnificent stair
case with her happy biidegioom. One adieu 
alcn • disturbed her. George Ashton stood at 
the ball door, and as she passed, he took htr 
by the hand and murmured « God bless you, 
Ibssie!” Involuntarily she wrung the hand 
she held : involuntarily she returned the bless
ing; old memories crowded to her heart!— 
Lars gathered in her eyes ;—with a burst of 
weeping she sunk bacx in the carriage, and 
when Luid Glenallan whispered caressingly,
“ Surely, my .own, you liav^Uft nothing 
there for which my luve eau4PRpay you.”

She drew her hand from his with a cold 
shudder ; and a confused wish that she had 
never been born, or never lived to he married, 
(especially to the man to whom she had just 
sworn love and duty,) was the uppermost 
feeling in Bessie's heart, as the hor>es whirled 
her away to her new home.

Fima fast; Bessie .Ashton again appeared 
en the theatre of the gay wo ld, as an admir
ed bride. The restless love of conquest which 
embitterred her girlhood still remained, or

I vain and eager, and warped by circumstances 
to something worse.

From her mother’s home, where poverty 
and a broken heart had followed an imprudent 
marriage, Miss Ashton had been transported, 
to add, by her transcendent beauty, one 
other feature of attraction to the gayest house 
in London.

u Not quite a wuinan, yet but half a child,” 
she was at that age when imprestions are 
easiest made—and, when made, most durable. 
Among her rich relations the lessons taught bv 
the pale lips of her departed parent were for
gotten ; the weeds which that parent would 
have rooted from her mind, grew up and 
-u-v.j v_ j Bessie, the

hysterica, burst of tears. 'Her passionate sob- I ntilier (inasmuch°as our feelings do not’U 
bing awoke the weary attendant, who had I ««me more simple as we mix with society) 
been sitting up for her. « Dear Miss,” said i increased and grew upon her day by day. 
she, “ don’t fret so; we must all leave our The positive necessity of sometimes con 
homes some time or another, and I am ship cealing what we dn feci ; the policy of affect-
Lord Glenallan..............” “ Don’t talk to me, ing what we do not ; the deuance produced
Benson—I have no home—I have no one to bv the consciousness of being disliked without 
grieve for. Home I is it like home-friends | a cause, and abused as a topic for convereu- 
to give a ball on my departure, as if it were ( lion ; the contempt excited by the cringing 
a thing to rejoice at? Where is the quiet servility of those who flatter lor services tube 
evening my mother used to describe long ago, ! peif.rmed, and follow for notice to be obtain- 
which was to precede my wedding-day— cd ; the betrayal of confidence which appeared 
where the sweet counsel from her lips which natural ; the rivalry, disappointment, morti- 
was to make the memory of that evening holy firation, and feverisn struggling, which beset 
for ever more—where the quiet and the pea*e us in the whirlpool ef life, and carry us round 
which should bless ray heart ? They have I whether we will or not—these are causes 
made; me what I ait—they hare made me which the noblest and the purest naturae have 
what I am.” La, Misa,” said the astonished difficulties to resisting, and which had their 
maid, « I am aurc you ought to be happy ; fall effect on a mind like Beaaie’s, naturally

choked he. better feelings; anJ _ 
once simple and contented Bessie, who' had 
been taught to thank God for the blessing of a 
humble home, and the common confoits of 
life, struggled for wealth and rank that 
should place her on a per with her new asso
ciates, and shrank from the idea of bestowing 
her hand on any man who could not give her 
in return—diamonds and an Oju ra box.

During the seclusion of an English honey
moon, Bessie had believed that (Claude For
ester apart) she could love Glenallan better 
than any one. He was intelligent, kind, 
grateful, and noble. He was an Karl, he 
was popular with women and respected by 
men. He had made two very creditable 
speechesin the house, and might make more. 
He rode inimitably well. He had shown 
more taste in laying out the grounds abon 
Glenallan, than Nash did in the Regent’s 
park. In shoit, there was no reason why she 
should not love Glenallan ; -except that it 
wouM 1* Wexceedingly ridiculous to faB in 
love with one's ^eh*od i it would look as if 
nobody else thought it rçortn whUc 10 
her any attention ; OlenalUr. himself wou.v 
i.;:rJi it so ridiculous, to, Clraullen had none 
of ForesiuJ’s romaine, and was quit* accus
tomed to the Wn/.' of fashionable couples, and 
contented to pursue tihi flome path.

Then, Lady Ashton—riv’w Lady Ashton 
would laugh ! and it lealiy would be laugh
able after all. So that Lady Glenallau’e first 
eoupd’tswi, after her mmiage, was to en
courage the violent admiration evinced for 
herb) her Lord’s cousin, 1 itzroy Glem.lkn, 
who was twice as in‘el(igrr.t, twenty times' 
as graceful, won all the plates at Ascot, Ep
som, and Doncaster ; was the idol of the 
women—and as to the men—pshaw ! the men 
were jealous of him.

Now it so happened that one of the inimi
table Fitzroy’s pecifflaritiis was, that lu never 
conl l be in love with tho same woman for 
more than three months at a time. Upon 
this failing therefore, the ymng Countess un
dertook to lecture him. and succeeded so v eil 
that he suddenly told her one morning, when 
she was gathering a geranium in her beautiful 
conservatory in Park I.anc, that if ever there 
existed a being he could worship forever, it 
was herself. Lady Glenallan let fall the 
flower she had gathered. She blushed a deep 
crimson. She felt she was a married woman, 
and ought to be excessively shocked—she 
thought ol fribi Icing him the house, but then 
it would be so awkward t make a quarrel 
between Glenallan and his cousin ; so she 
only fi rbid him e ver to mention the subject 
again, and to prove she was in earnest in her 
wi«h to,discourage his attentions, she gave 
two hours eveiy moi.ii.ig and a perpetual 
ticket to heffopera box to young Lord Linton, 
who know nobody in town, poor fellow, was 
only just two-and-twentv, and most touch
ingly attached to a pale pretty little sister of 
his, with whom he rode, walked, and talked 
unceasingly, and who, he .Mured Lady G^- 
nalian, wus the laat of seven) that eating 
worm, consumption, being tho inheritance of 
the family.

Fitzrcy Glenallan was not, however, a man 
to be slighted with impunity—he ceased to be 
Lady Glennllon’s /oner, but oh ! how infinity 
more troublesome and irksome did he contrive 
to make the attentions of Lady Glenallan’s 
friend. What unasked for advice did be not 
pour into her ear I—what gentle hints and 
laughing allusions did he not bestow on her

*y



litkraray transcript.

whit «» «aw»** !jS
. t v.i r ;eu>* suit •* **er lip. wul 
Üie l.ftinz ot her eye-la»tl, «lie» her «miel 
wpre bestowed upon her new favorile,—A 
thouaeii I timee in » fit ol rtriurtee did she de. 
unîrtee to free herwU from the «j-rmmy of Un. 
.«It erected monitor j end • thwsend times 
,nd .he shrink (tom the «Jewp» the
biUer idea that her owe (ally he,i in some

di.plesc.1 and distant al Mme., «nd w; • nn I s 
Xeehto t others. He m,*ht Isdicnl. her 
tonis companion» t he mntht-m rhoit, ehe 
rail without e\ailly hnowmr whs, that « 
would be'viler to keep well with the P'-n<m 
whose n I miration had once been so paleto t. 
SS. hVi alnU, ) no, Hinton eraduaily 
became ntnoraed in hi. pawon for h.« beau- 
tiful nrowclr.-ml-thal a ben, so silted,» 
wonhuipcd, so die,ne,should smote her time 
her talent., h. t affection, to on. so unknown, 
to insirniiicant a, hin.wlf.wa. eatraordinary 
„ , WH intoxicating. Hie «aettunp were 
.pent in her headoit-hie aftornoo... in tiding 
by her side-lu. errninp in wan derm, throagfi 
,6, crowded assembly, resile#., fevered, and 
diM1 .tied, till her aim wo Imbed m his, 
and an—all beyond was a blank—a «old—a 
“mtv that could scarcely be deemed cats- 
tencei His little fan, conaumptiee Intel was 
almost forgotten; or when remembered, the 
sodden pang of haying neglected her would 
•trike him, end ho would hotly her hero and 
every where in search „f amusement, and load 
her table with new books, and hot-hrase 
flowers; end kiss away the tears that s.0 had 
in bar eyoa ; and murmur, be.ween those 
light kisses,how willingly he would lay down 
h,s life to save her one hour e vexation , and 
woader she thll looked fatigued and shll 
named unhappy. Ho' by degiees these flu 
e/kiudaess became moie tare-the delirium 
Which neaped hi. eensee, shut nut all objecta 
but one May after day—day after day—Lu- 
ey Linton eat alone i ihe dark, hot drawing, 
room, and vrilh n weakness, which wa. 
mart of the body than of the m‘nd’ *"et l •** 
prophesied lo herself lhat the should dlo very 
fj,; while her brother persuaded himself ehe 
was loo ill- loo tired to go out-too anything 
—rather than she should be in the way..., 

It is tine, I,roly GlenaUen could not be e. 
ware of all these solitary matin,a ; but It 11 
equally true that ehe was jealoue of Linton 1 
love, men for his sister, and in the early days 
of their acquaintance, when Lucy used to ae- 
company him to the njiera, exacted the most 
undivided mention to her fair se t. <><ca. 
•tonally, indeed, when some chantable d iw- 
ager liad taken Lucy to a pa'ty.—ani1 that 
little pale wistful face passed Lady Oleuallan 
in the crowd, and gaye one lingering look of 
fondness at the brother who was her natural 
protector, the heart of the admired Couutee. 
Would smile her, and *r arm would .hr»k 
nom her companion, as she reflected that she 
did not even return the love she had taken so 
much pains to secure to herself, but, for the 
most part she forgot MVe oer own ,l,t,reeU 
01 amusements. . .

At length a new actor appeared in the sce
nes we have been describing. Claude return
ed to England ! Fixroy Glenallan’s eye rested 
on Bessie’s face, 'vhen some careless tongue 
communicated the news toher. For one mo
ment he looked round to assure himself there 
was no other obvious cause for the emotion 
hat crimsoned the brow, cheek and bosom, 

the being before him. Lady Gl-nallan lifted 
ter conscious eyes to his, and turned deadly 
-le—he looked at her a moment more—bit 

hU lip till the blood started, and moved away, 
t moment’s hesitation, and she followed with 
. light step into the ad mining room. “ Htx- 
oy,” she gasped, as she laid her hand on his 

arm, “ you know 1 knew him before I was 
married.” “ 1 did not know it,” *he replied 
coldly, “ neither do 1 believe does Gtenallan.” 
For a woment Berne shrank angrily from the 
insinuation which the tone, rather than the 
words, implied. She dreaded she scarcely 
knew what, from the manner of her companion ; 
and the consciousness that eree lhat rapid 
moment, which had scarcely allowed lime lor 
the crimson blood to rue and subside in ber 
cheek, had eulheed te flash the thought, 
through her mind o( how and where and when 
Claude would meet her, and what would be 
the result of ruch > meeting, bewildered her, 
aad increased her agitation, as, with » Bare- 
.aa laugh, ehe said: “ Yea will notiaMha- 
ge him about it—will y ou ?” It wai the flrst 
me she bad to directly eppealed to him—eo 

directly endeavoured to propitiate Into.— A

v-meme» and Mllet .mile of tnarnph [flayed 
oo his lip am. lutked in hie eye.

« Y. may depend on my never mention
ing the pul,- Mid he i “ hut tell m.”- 
wli.it ne desired to know wee left unuked, for 
at that moment Claude Forester himself walk
ed Hie loom. He .aw Lady Glanai-
Un—hrsiteted for a few seconds— 
crossed lUe 1001*1 and stood beside her. A few 
words he siwke hut what they were Bessie did 
not hear, though they were spoken in a clear 
firm tone. To her imagination it seemed as 
if there were contempt und repioot even in 
the sound of bis voice ; she murmured some
thing inarticulate in return, and when »h« 
ventured to lift her eyes. 1-iUrojr Glenallaa 
alone »t,>uJ More her. Oppressed with the 
suddenness of the interview-overcome by 
previous Agitation—and stung to the heart, 
Bessie GlvnalUe hurst into tears. Fit/roy 
had tskeii her hand, and was endeavouring to 
soothe her, when Lord GlrnalUn and G-orge 
Ashton entered at the same moment. Shall 
I call the carriaire, Lady GUnaUin, are you 
ill ? asked the former, as be danced with a 
surprised and discontented air from one to 
another. * If you please,” murmured Bes-

SrtaeieniP* rwwu New Yoax.—We do no* 
know as yet ol any definitive measurea being 
taken in this city lor the establishing of a line 
of American Steamships f«n Europe. TVre 
has been much talk upon -he subject, hut oui 
people have not yotmaile up then minds that 
the income would meet the outlay. We see 
the Baltimore American urges a nUtin.on 
liaeupvn the people of that city ; and W Fin- 
ladelphia, tlieie have been some plans. As 
yet, liowever, we think the American* v ill 
wait till the British work out the expriment. 
Our packet ships do pay,—and the Meainwups 
may pay.—JV. Y. D. Krpm*, July <•

Railroad Accinr.NT.— A serious accident 
occurred on the Lewiston railroad day before 
yesterday. As the can were descending the 
mountain by horse power, conveying o com
pany of the U. S. troops under the lommand 
of t>t. J. Smith, such an impetus was 
caused by the rear car not being controlled by 
the bieakcrs, as to alarm the driver, who, 
jumping from his seat, left the train, sue 
very next instant the horse was crushed to 
death, the forward car forced off the track 
and down the precipice about fifty feet, being 
completely demolished. About twelve soldiers 
were more or lew injured by cuts and bruises,

( From the Montreal Courier of yesterday, W* 
ceived by steamboat this morning.)

A passenger hjr the Upper Canada stage of 
last evening reports that Moreau, leader sf 
the gxn;at Short-Hills, has been found guilty 
and sentenced te be hanged.

His Excellency the Governor General left 
here yesterday altefftoon about 6 o’clock, ia 
the John Hull steamer. We were pleased to 
observe Ihe rood order preserved on the whaif, 
by an extra body of the Police, under tbs di
rection of Lieut Worth, who appears to un
derstand the management ef Ibis very useful

Yesterday morning, the troops in ganism, 
consisting of the 7th Hussars, the Royal Ar
tillery, the 34th, 71st, and a detachment of 
the IMd Regiment, and Montreal Volunteer 
Cavalry, went through the mamruvres of a 
sham-tight, under the directions of Major Ge
neral (Titherow, in the woods and open 
ground, taring tlw old Race ('ourse. The 
Ladies Lnmblon, and the young Viscount 
Laml.ton, were on the ground, on horseback. 
We regret to learn, that a slight illnrw pre
vented His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral from being present.

lie, an J he went fallowed bj hi. cousin. Not «... —; - •— 'V-r 
. word was enoken by the pair who romentrd, O,pool fellow had hie leg ee ebetlerod ne to 
but once when Lady Glenalhn looked np, she ! probably require anrouUt.on. 
caught George Ashton’s eye fixed on her with I was paid by the citizens of I-rwistw. W t e 
earnest pity : bow different from Fitxroy’s sufleren, who were conveyed by the steam
earn, si ; •«> . mwm------^ --------a i r-nat United StaU* to Fort Niagara.

The officers, with their wives and children,the carriage, she asked hint ta call tea next 
day and see her.

(Concluded in our w*V)
tÏmÏÜ

I taw a ten pi*, reared by the hands of maa 
standing with its high pinnacles in the distant 
plain. The streams beat ueon it, the God of 
nature hurled his thunderbolt» ngaii.st it, and 
yet it stood firm as adamant. Revelry was in 
its halls ; the gay, the liappy, the young, and 
the beautiful were there.——I returned—and 
lo ! the temple was no more Î Its walk lay in 
scattered rums ; moss and wild-grass grew 
rankly there ; and at the midnight hour the 
xwl’s long cry added to the deep solitude. 
To • y v Bi»it g»y wh* revelled there had 
passeÙ way.

1 saw a child rejoicing in his youth—the 
idol of his mother, and the pride of his father.
___ | returned, and that child had become
old. Trembling with the weight of years he 
stood the last of his generation, a stianger 
amidst the desolations around him.

I saw the oak standing i l all its pride upon 
the mountain—the birds weie carolling upon
its boughs----- 1 returned, and that oak stood
leafless and sapless ; the winds were playing 
at their pastimes though its branches.

« Who is this destroyer f” said l to my 
guardian angel Î

« It is time,” said he. “ When the morn
ing stars sang together with joy over tiro new 
made world, he commenced his course ; and 
when he shall have deatwyad all that is beau
tiful of earth-plucked the sun from his sphere 
—veiled Ihe moon in blood-yea, when he 
shall have rolled the heavens and earth away 
as a scroll, then shall an angel from the throne

and Ihe wives end children of seeerU of Ihe 
privates, fortunately were in Ihe middle car, 
end psceped all danger end injury -ftijful" 
Jovrtwl _ ,

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal July «.-Yesterday avening a 
serious accident occured i« St. Urbain ? treat 
to an old man of the name of Luckie, who was 
employed in the Cellar of » hon.e to blest a 
projectingroch at the bottom. While charg
ing the mine it by some accident exploded 
while the poor man was bent over it, and 
wounded his face and head in a shocking 
manner. Several small particles of rock had 
struck in Ids face, uud besides suffering seve
rely, he was considered in a dangerous state,

On Sunday the body of a çolored man was 
observed floating near the Longueuil wharf of 
the Home Boat, and was token on shore. The 
hands were a good deal mutilated, and the 
liody bore evident marks of having hoe n along 
time in the wate,. It is scarcely credible, yet 
it’s fact, that notwithstanding the weather, 
and the publicity of the place, the body still 
lay exposed in the same spot at six o’clock o;i 
Monday evening.

Cacti'** or D*i*RTKiu.-Since Jnday 
last the Volunteer company stationed here 
heve captured five deserters, one from the 
fifth, one from the Royals and three from the 
15th. Captain Starke has takH measures to 
secure every pass to the United States, so that 
it is impossible for any deserters to cross the 
frontier.

Several dcserteis, from the company ol 
American regulars at Swan ton, have succeed 

*»—;----- -» that theof God come forth, and with one foot on sea, |ej jn escaping to this Province ; 
and one lifCuphis hand toward heav- Queen gains as much as she loses—.ni*sis<jtioi
en and swW^y heaven’s Eternal—Tine is, standard, July 24. •
Time war. but Time tSall be no longer !

“ 1» there no way.” said 1, “ to render 
Time a blessing instead of a curse?”

“ Yes,” said the angel,” by laying hold of 
him as he passes by he will waft you sweetly to 
blessed immortality ; but by neglecting him, 
and suffering him to pass unheeded, he will 
bear you swiftly through waves of trouble to 
a deep rulf of woe. He rolls on meet rapidly 
and will soon land you beyond his Influence, 
where he wh** made him will reward you lor

£bur conduct towards him. If you would ie 
appy, you untst esteem him of infinitely 
more value than gold or silver. Grasp each 

momenta* It flies, and spend it in doing good. 
Minutes are worth dollars ; and sixty yean, 
the number allotted to man in this world, if 
well spent, are to him who spend them, even 
after they are numbered and finished, thou
sands of worlds, yes, eternity ! but the same 
number of years spent in sin, will prove, to 
him to whom they belong, a curse as deep is 
hell. Be wise, O man ; before it shall be Uo
late P___________ ________ _

UNITED SPATES.

Lato* Fia* at Ha**is*u*oh, Pa.—Afire 
broke out in this place on Friday afternoon.

The loss is estimated at about $20,000—the 
principle part of which falls upon that clam 
of the community which can least afford te 
sustain it.
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By the steamer Ciiarlkaoix, which arriv
ed here at four o'clock this morning, we 
have received the Montreal Courier, from 
which we have made a few extracts.

New York papers furnish no later Kurppean 
intelligence. It was again reported in Mon
treal that the Steam ship Royal William 
had arrived at New York ; but New York 
paper of Tuesday evening, received this 
morning, makes no mention of it, and the re-

Cmay consequently be considered to be un- 
ided.

H<* Excellency the Governor General ar
rived shout eleven o’clock A. M. yesterday, 
in the steamer John Bill, and was received 
with the usual ceremonies. His Lordship 
was cheered by a large concourse of people 
who had assembled to witness his landing.

« Monti< al, Wednesday evening, July 35* 
-** This day at 11 o’clock, a deputation com

posed of a large number of our moat influential 
citizens, proceeded to the John Hull steamer 
for the purjiose of presenting a Petition to fii< 
Excellency the Earl of Duiham, on the sub
ject of feudal tenures. The petition, 1 have 
been inforn ed,is numerously signed.

” Since writing the above, l have learned 
that the gentlemen composing the deputation 
met with rather a cool reception from bis Ex
cellency, in consequence of an objectionable 
clause in tbe petition. I believe he only gave 
a verbal reply, which was anything but satis
factory. I have read the petition, und sub
join what 1 think is the clause alluded to.

” The pecuniary resources of its inhabi
tants have been cut off, at lei st for e periods ; 
commerce has been crippled, and agriculture 
checked -, and any call on the inhabitants of 
this Island, of a jiecu iary nature beyond the 
present ofler, for the redemption of a right eo 
hateful! in its nature end destructive in its ef
fects, would be met, your petitionen feel 
bound to say, with a deep and heartfelt ani
mosity, which even their loyalty and attach
ment to their Sovereign would fail to subdue.

The above paragraphs are from the Cor
respondent of the Quebec Gazette. The 
Montreal Courier of yesterday contains the 
following advertisement :—

” W'hercas it appears by the Reply Of His 
Excellency the Earl of Durham to the depu
tation which waited on His Excellency with 
the Petition on the subject of \he Feudal Te
nure, on the *J5th of Julv, instant, that as the 
Petition had not been determined upon at a 
Public Meeting it contained the sentiments of 
those only who presented and signed the Pe
tition, and not the sentiments of the public 
generally ; and ‘idly, the that Petition which 
was so presented contained a thiest towards 
the Government, in the event of the Petition 
not being granted.

We, the undersigned, Members of the de-

tutation w ho waited on His Excellency the 
!arl of Durham, with the Petition, hereby 
solicit the attendance of the Citizens of Mon

treal to a Public Meeting, to be held in the 
St. Ann’s Market, on Monday, the 30th day 
of Jely instant, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
(the Chair to be taken at half-pest 12 precise
ly,) in order to remove from the mind of His 
Excellency the erroneous impression enter
tained by him in relation to the Petition, and 
there to express their approbation of disap
probation of the Petition which has been so 
presented.”

This requisition is signed by the fol
lowing gentlemen : — Messrs. J. Rednath, 
David Torrance, J. Ferrier, Jae. Smith, Adam 
Thom, J. Henry Lamb, J. D. Gibb. Ebene
zer Muir, Robert Armour, E. Maitland, T. 
Phillips, T. M‘Kay, D. P. Row, Orlin Ber
wick, Robert Howard, Steley Vug, Wm. 
Baird, B. Hart, Henry R. Robineoo,
H. Corse, John A. Perk^Ffi H. Armour, 
Archibald Hall, M. D. AWhibald Fergaane, 
J. T. Howell, J M. Millar, H. Valenti*, 
George Auldjo, David Cbieholm, R. Weir,



the literary Transcript.
Th» Montre*! Courier of vcitorday, eon* 

tain* « -veral addressee to Hit Excellency the 
Governor General from Bcauharuois ; and the 
Kingston Chronicle of the ‘21st inst. gives the 
substance of the ora! red v of his Excellency 
to the Address of the «nnabitants of Kingston. 
The following paragraph is an extract : « His 
object in visiting Upper Canada was two-fold : 
lit. to take such sto|«s as would prevent a re* 
eurrence of lhw.<> .utrages to which they had 
IsMy been subjected ; and 2nd. to obteive 
what improvements n re calculated to pro- 
mete the prosperity of this promising Colony. 
—With regard to the first ue had, during his 
residence at Niagara, made such a disruption 
ef the force at his command, and such other 
arrangements, that he ..pprehended no further 
annoyance to the peaceable an 1 Industrious 
inhabitants ; «ml it wa< the intention of Go
vernment to punish all future attempts of the 
lawless aggressors and brigands, and that 
their execution would follow as summarily as 
ike set. ________________

The Menh-eal papers have been authorised 
to state that His Excellency* the Governor 
General made no atlmion in his answer to the 
Cornwall Address, to the Union of the Pro
vinces, or to any Legislative measure what, 
frer. His Excellency ronlinvd himself ther«*, 
as rdbcwhefe, to the same declarations which 
he has invariehly made, of his determination 
to provide for the general interc ts of all Her 
Majesty’s Colonies in North America.

The Thoatrr at Montreal opened on Tueittuy 
eveuing, under the management of Mr. 
Lstham. The performance was commenced 
with the National song, “ God tare the Queen.'* 
After three very amusing pieces were pe-. 
foened, in which Mr. Edwin, Mr. Latham, 
Min Melton, and Mrs. Knight, took the 
touting characters.

fc. M- S. Apollo, which left here on the 
t7ti Msy, arrived at Portsmouth on the I Oth 
Jose, making the passage home in 24 days. 
SI» carried with her intelligence of the 
wmdts of the SiQerie, Lord H'tllirue>on, K - 
h#ftd, Iff- which happened in the St. Law- 
rente, at the opening of the «aviguUois this 
ye*.—Mercury. *

y COMMERCIAL. ; **
** New York, July 20.—3 r. m.

« The dry goods market is dull and flat. 
The sîidon* brought out but few goods, but 
she brings advices that the succeeding packets 
will hrmg out good freights.

* In the flour market there is but little ac
tivity. Sales of Western, common brands, 
1)6,71.

« JsVs remain about the same. The sales 
of Ptli for the week have been from 400 to 
MO bsrwls, at P6. Pearls, 100 barrels, at 
PS,#-)*.

“ On* hundred tons of Liverpool Coel, to 
arrive, have been sold at DIO per cluldron.

k Freights to Liverpool have improved. 
Packets fill np at 341 to 7-16.”—( Private 
Vor.espondence of the Qurhec Gazette.)

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF QUEBEC.

Viiîy Jfilh!

Schr. Èagle, Wilson, 9th July, Halifax, II.
J. Noad, rum k sugar,

Ship S|muel, Jameison, 12th June, Liver- 
poul, J Tibhcts, ballast.

Shift Reger Stewait, Gordon, 5th July, New 
York, order, general cargo,

Brig Annie, Paton,3rd July, Bermuda, order, 
ballast,

Schr. Eliza Ann, Landry, 5th July, Halifax, 
Montreal, rum,

Schr. ('arleton Packet, Landry, 5th July, Ha- 
lifajr, Montreal, rum,—2 passengers,

Schr. Mary Jane,1 Spence, 5ih July, New 
Brunswick, l.eaycraft k co, rum,

27th.
Brigt. Ann & Mary, Cunnigham, 21st May, 

Rostock, Price k co, wheat.

Rrigt Mille», Power, Westport, Byan Bro*

B^S^Robert# Brooke, Newcastle, Atkinson

Brig Bucbaoao, llaigh, CUrv, LeMesaricr

. . 27th.
Brig Martha, Pearson, London, Atkinson k

t",
Brig Young Queen, lurpie, Blytli, Atkinson

HrigMaria, Tifler, Flint, Atkinson k to, 
Baik Doncaster, Util mao, Llanelly, Pember-

Bark Catherine flr Hannah, Purdy,Camarthen,
Pembertons,

Bark Wm. Glen Anderson, Laing, London,
Pembertons.

II. M. S. huomtant is under sailing or
ders and will, we understand, shortly proceed

2I*<J ^,nce at Portsmouth in

DIED.
At the mwleiire of Henry Ni-lles, F.sq., Grimsby* 

I Uw 8th tdumo, in Iti# 23d rear, Mr. Thomas 
liulter < roek*.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
\ I.F.TTER containing mun. y, addreserd to It» 

T-si.hcript Oflice, brought by the steamer Ca- 
iiailu, on Saturday las:, was stolen from the Ex- 
chunge in Uie tourne of the afternoon of that day. 
—The above lewurd will he given to any person 
who will give Such information as may lead to the 
recovery of thdletter and ccuktioaef the thief.

Transcriiit jUfficc, 1 
Quebee, 8HUi.Iàly, 1M38. \

B R Ô w'nt8
CHFAV t rot lllhli AND GENTLEMEN*» CLOTHES

oleaIiwo establishment,
Ms. % ouffide St. John Street tiate.

V Cast off Cloth»* bought, nold, or exchanged 
fur urw, and money advanced on gumV give» in for

Quel»* fflth July. >8» 6*8

PLEASURE TRIP,
(WKATHEB rtKMITTtNO.)

T”e *•“» B®»‘ LUMBER merchant,
Captain Chabot, will leave Napoleon Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o’llxfc,

for St. Tf omas, and will touch at Gros* Isle, end 
return at eight, r. m.

There w ill be an cxrnllent Band on board.
CTy“ Pare—Five Shilling*.

Rifreshmi nii may be had on board if required. 
Quebec, 24 h July, 1838.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
■ Y TIIK subscriber: —

450 MIN0TS *wt>crsor Marrowfat Peas
100 do Boiling Peas
2> U IiusIk Is Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 barrels London Porter, 3 dozen each

A general Assortment of Wines, Spirituous 
Liquors, line-flat mired Teas, Fenner’s Cider,— 
and every artiek ,n 0* general Ciroeery lint .

July Ifi T. BICKF.LI.
Corner of St, Jobi k Stanislas Streets.

I III.C Ot VU, Will dl,
Brigt. Horatio, Ferrie, 18 days Ntw Bruns

wick, order, rum,
28th.

Bark Nailer, 7tt^une, Cork, Symes k Rose, 
bsllasl. M

July 25th.
Brigt. Earl of Durham, Atkinson, Belfsst, J 

MM.cU,,

K Mi;* A VINO, kc.

J JONES, Vrttmjr C'.rd Kn,i..er anil Prinlrr, 
RF. MOV P.D to No. |8, Couilsrd .Street, 

two doors from St. John Street, Upper Tow is.
— Jwly.1m 8» 4 

NEW PUBLICATION
QN the 1st Sepembrr will be published by Messrs.

Armour k Ramsay, Montreal, and at the oflice 
pflhe Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
OK MAJOR R1VilAltPSON, as connected with 
the unprecedented oppression of that Officer while 
in Spain, by Lieutenant General Si* Dr. 
Lacy Evans.

The aboie work, founded on official documente, 
and embracing a variety ef public correspondance 
with Lieutenant General Evans aiid Brigadiers 
Shaw, Chichester, kc , is intended for publication,1 
with u view of bring submitted to the British llourg 
of Commons, before wlimn tins question* at no de 
have already'ireii partially, agitated, and to wlgmi 
the X ulume will be inscribed

DOC, LOST.
J^ ROUGH BEAGLE, marked grey, yello*, end 

while, answer* to the name of “ Ragi ian.”— 
To be taken to Mr. Robinson, Coldstream, Guards, 
at the Cape Bsrraeks, who will pay

VOVR DOLLARS R E W A A D.
Quebec, 84th July, 1838 

pKIMK AND PRIME MESS POR*,
* Pastry, Su|icr#ne ami. Fine Flour,

To* sale by I1VGII MURRAY.
Quebec, 10th July, 1838;

NOW LANDI.NG
AND row SALE BY THE S'/BSCRIBBRa t—

30 HMDS. XF.RY FINK GENEVA,
41 27 hkto. Cognac BrUfly,

bU9 kegs London YYhi it and Spauish Brown 
Paint.

LF.MF.Sl RIEIt, THIRTONB k CtX 
St. Peter SUeet, 6th July. 183G

ON SALE,
AT GREATLY REDUCED ntlCES.

UPPER CANADA PASTRY F LOUR,
Oil Paints, warranted.

6J- This last article will be sold very cheap. 
Just arrived,—A beautiful assorte * nt of STRAW 

BONNETS; very fashionable fairy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest shapes

A Consignment of Single and Double-barrelled 
GUNS, all proved and warranted <he beet ever im
ported into Canada ; to be sold at nduced prices.

Iron bund cases very clean and vyell made, hiving 
contained silk Goods, Cashmere sed Thibet Wed 
Shawls. They wMI he sold cheep.

JUST RECEIVED—
Î bales XVhiu- end Blech Wedding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

„ U McLIMONT

for sale

JUST RECEIVED BY THE Sl lsraiBKW
No. 11, Noire Dame Sheet 

20 BASKETS ENGLISH CHEESE 
70 casks Superior London Porta 
70 doi. Leith Ale 

150 boxes Liverpool Candice 
800 boxes Soap,

8 hhds. Loaf Sugar,
30 boxes Pipes,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
9U qr casks Superior Slierry Wine

Port. Madeira, Claret, L P TrneriffV, kc 
wood and boUle ;

Tens—Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,! wan- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Hohi a

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

LANDING,
EX # DOVE” AND « KFLENDMI.”

100 DUDS, ery Bright Muscovado Sugar,

•SESBl1-**»-.
*C£5Vn--.au™.
10 barrels Cod Oil,

141 bone. Bum !i Raisins.
H J NOAD,

31st May. 1838 Hunt’s Wharf.
MADE I RA W FneT 

FEW C ASKS Howard, Mareh k Co’s Madeira 
Wine,—price £70 per pipe of 110 gallons,—fer 

pale by
JOHN GORDON k CO. 

Quebec, May 31, 1838. St. Paul Street

MARSALA, SHERRY, k CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
^JARSALA WINE, in piper, hhds. and qr. cask* 

Sherry do. Pale and Brown, in butts, 
qr. casks, and ortuvea ;

24 dozen Superior Creaming Chumpnign^ Vind’Ay 
40 doxen Champaign, various qualities

P LANGLOIS,
38th June, 1838 Fabrique Stree

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE-
BY THE BUBSTRIBIBS !—

100 CA8ES BA*T"" k Gt'HTiEa'e CIIOIU
CLARET, I.arose, Leoville, atidSs„.t 
Julien.

50 cases Sparkling Slllcry Champagne, — Comet

25 cases Old Cognac Brandy}

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood and 
boules; Brandy ; French XVhite Wlnealincgar ; 
Corks ; Wine Bottle* ; Window Glass, assorted 
sixes ; Crate Glass ; aints; Sponge ; 9-l6, l Mfl 
à 6-8 Chains

LEME8URIER, TILSTONE It CO 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
2|, Fabrique Street, Upper Town, Quebee.

J. JAMIESON
Q€G9 respectfully to inform his Subscriber» and 

the publio in general, that he has made q con
siderable addition to hi? I ibrsry. It at prerent ,on- 
lahs the whole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works ; the 
Novels apd Romances of Cooper (the American 
novelist), MarryiU, Bulwer, DMsraeli, the Misses 
Portei, «mollet, fye , the Pickwick Papers, and up
wards of 600others, b» various authors ; a conside
rable portion of lliytory, Biography, Voyagea* Tva-

vuiMi:
Per Quarter, - 4s. Od
Par Mon h, - - !.. 6d
For caeusl readers, per vd. Os. 2d 

Being one half cheaper than any other Library

HORATIO CARWELL,
No. 4, fabrique Streett

uire*TE* or bbit/ih and roesie»
DRV GOODS,

|S *ow receiving, KT the “ Hibernia,” froni t ^

anti MaralHio Plumes, rich Scarf* .n.i i^T' 
dutf. „..i cheni
Brussels and BIjikJ Laces, 1-.| i.,,e an,i T> .J

r r-bc*uti,ut Mousliire de Sfinê Dresses 
• lUiUvmr s, w |,rcSW*

3 elegant ! rench Mewls, prmted and rdain K-t 
Muff and Cloth Mem.oes. * pW* 6-4

„ . - *hsu ON HAND,

JtilSsXM i,V4Wcd Murvefl*for„ ; f I to mate;, of the .«west
,,u Liirpei. very low, 4* 6d to 5s 6d ut-i

Lid ft,r..Pa, e*ce» Vencuan
Drtir»«-i l1 a.lr Cai pctmg, Wilton Rugs, Printed

SSvSrttftszJsss

Horse Hair Caps and Sleeks, q,uie newLoneclath 
ami Lm-n Sh.rU, S.lk and Parmetta Stocks, with a 

17" ™,?',”'" * H'“" * ,d ruf ■Vo»!..
.h, ;,C.flM?LL w,l,,ld respectfully solicit

h“ r""'1' »'«l the publk ,o „! 
—.uuurfiu.si^.
H ‘ re1”' '■ uupueU lu af.r hi, 2

cue.v.n, nar puio»,.
eucbn-, IPUiJuir, 183ft

VICTOR I A HOUSE.
(EVE 9DUS-LE-KORT—QUEBEC.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
8 now open for the reception of visitors. The situa

Ison and accomn odaUor, uftto premise, combine 
dvaii ages uucqua led by anv similar e.tabiiahment 
•n Quebec, and unsurpassed in the Canada». The 
i ^rangements havi been made under the immediate 
superintendence of the proprietor, and as the but 
stoeis will be eondueted hy himself pereonally, 
enryatten ion will be ensure,I to UmsITm he nuv 
favor him with then visits. To those geotlmui * 
parUc ilar wh j arc connected with the business of 
theport, thbjituatknof the premws, in thedweet 
ncrnity ofthc Steal .-Boat Wharves, and Ciutum 
Howre, offer, great adv.nUge. ; and to the paMk 
in general, the arrangements of the establishment 
are aurh as to present every convenience. <>n the 
ground floor are an < xtensive Saloo-i and Readint 
Room. On the first floor are two spacious rooms, 
which by mcmis of folding doors between, may, who 
ever required, he converted, into one inaraiiWm .parurent of 70 fee, 1,32 feet, and 15 f^ThS 
dhnetwion which render it a moat eligible nlreel»
rZ!ïr\Tht ,,Umerow ■I'artmcnts con 
tamed ,n Ur three upp, r stories are fitted up forUw 
aecommadntion ef families and individuals. A sna 
chius galbry on the roof commands . *nl, ndid of t he harbor ef Quebec -nd the .0^22?^

The ’.Vines and otl,çr liquors of the establishment will be Y the fist order ; ,tfre*nwiU ofîlK 
may lie hud Uirou»hout the day ; and it will be the 
study of the proprietor in providing for his guests 
to combine moderate chegree, and superior recoei ’ 
mods lion - • r r

Quebec, lUdJtmr. 183V. „
GEO, ARNOLD.

Ni rtv—Lumber Mcreliants and others---- B,-
ed with ;ihat branch of commerce, will meet sshh 
every accommodation and attention, at the show 
establi» iment, Uie j.roprictor hating for many years 
past had an extensive, acquaint*»»» with parles in 
St II IUr* fr°m lhc ^ Pl*‘r •‘rorince and Uie United

JUfcT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE?
BY THE 8UB8C»tBEas; T

FWy4» HAVANA# < !GARSr-various

Natclie Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman do. 
fnhet’s Mixture, French Rapper, 
Maeeaoqy do. ,
Caiiivter Tobacco,
SpanwhCut d >.
•die»* Twist do. and 
Plt'j.: Tobacco, ko. kc'

Their . .ii.l Sleek of l.KATHF.R,-e«»lMin, cr 
Lnglis.i. Aincriccn, end <-nnada manufacture, to 6» 
Bold law fur cash or approved credit.

c. F. PRATT k BROTHER 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Towh.

Qui bec, 12th June, 1836. '

FOR SALE, '
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 

SI* HUNDRED Mb ote Pcm,
50 cwt Ship Biscuit, "
A) barrels Boston Crachera,
W kegs Butter,
JO cases Selpd Oil,
40 'asks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKBLMAN k LKPl néi, 
«81 M.,, 1838. Ihw's ww*

till



THE L1TERARAY TRANSCRIPT"

QUEBEC AUTi'MN RACES.
1838. «

Under the Patronage of
■is Mcmesut the governor oincoal.

MO#DAY, the flrJ.TrVESD AY, Ihe 4th 

SEPTEMBER, 1839.

PVUT DAY*—MOND AY* 3rd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty'* Plate of Fifty Guineas. 
Entrance, Five Founds : heats two mile* and 

S distance. Open to all horses bred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
mtcli, plate or sweepstakes. Weights- 
three year* old, 8 st. Sib. ; four yrs. 9st. 
I lb. i live yrv. 9 st. 9 lb. ; si* yrs. aud agt l, 
10 sL

Lad((*' Purse.
Entrance Five Dollar», to which the Steward* 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for ave—aged horses, 10 st. 7 lb. 
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-heats, 
starting from the distance. Gentlemen

Trial Stakes.
Five Dollar* enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 8 st. 7 lb, ; five 
yrs. 9»t. ; ti yrs. and aged, 9st. 7 lb. Heats 
au '.e round the course and a distance. 

Scurry Stakes.
Five Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — dollars. Catch weights. Due 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to be sold for 4."40.

B-mnet Roufî Stakes of — Dilart. 
Eatrance One Dollar. For all horses proved 

to the sctisfaction of the Stewards to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing from the distance post. Habitant riders.

SRC JND DAY,TUESDAY, iTM SEPTEMBER

Hurdle Hare.
Four Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, II st.

His Excellency's Cup, value £100. 
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses hona 

Ale the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in tiie Canadas, and in their possi-s- 
•ion for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
■ une on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, r. m. on the 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the following 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns 

Quebec Stake*.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all horses ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance. A winner of 
.-me race to earn- 7 lb., and of fipo races 11 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Garrison J'late of — Pounds. 
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses 6omi 

fi le the property of Officers of the Annv, 
one month previous to the races. Weight 
su in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
Ace to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders 

lieatcn Plate,
7<n all horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Fire Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To lie handicapped 
by the Steward*.

ORDER or RUMNINO.
First Day Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Nearly 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Deeowo Day Hurdle Rare,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Piste, alternate heats,— Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these 
Paces my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Fiv Dollars to en-

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horse to be entered for the first day’s ra— 

before twelve o’cloek ea , at Payne’» |
ftplaaadc.

lt-a-Dollar each, to b- had at the Printing [ ri (-.MOVED from Palace Street to Fabfta 
ice of Messrs. T. Lake Ik Co. and at the I *» u|l,0.itc the Upper Towu Market.

Admission Ticket* to the Stand House,a 
llalf-
Ortice 
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a «purler of a dollar each day. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny. ",

Hours oi starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that ao «logs bo 

brought upon the Coarse.

STEWARDS.
Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R.N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. U.
I. icut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. («. 
Captain Hon, R. E. Boyle, C. ti. 
Captain Hon. F. W. YilUers, A. D.C. 
Captain Tylden, K. A.
Hon. George Pemberton,
G. II. Hyland, F.'quire,
W. K. M-Cord, Esquire,
C. Delery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Clonvl Gugy,
J. C, Fisb-T, Esquire and Secretary.

II. CARWELL,
.. Pperl

Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

FASHIONABLE GOOD B.
I'lIt: subscribers beg to inform tiic pu tiic th* 

tluy have received a splendid asssorti sent of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every deac option, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of th s lalott 
shapes, which, with Die newest Gauze Ilibb en»,— 
they will lie prepared to show on Saturday. Tim 
other Goods are now preparing, and will be ready 
fur sale early neat week-

B. BY MES h Co.
Who have at*o an assortment of Gentk emu's

beet and most fashionable BEAVER HATS.
May 17,1838.

MO F FAT’S

Life Pills ami Pliu-nix Bill trs.
THE subscribers have just received a fresh eupply 

of Uic abuic.
BLGli la VRQl il'vitT, 

Quebec, Mi Mar. I«3S. A«u"fc

MUttlSU.VS V.MVKUSAL MLMUNE. 

NOTICE.
THE subscribers, general Aguite for Morison’e 

Fills, hav<- appointed William Whittaker, 
Sub-Agent fur the Uppei Town, N a, 27, Si. John

U XsOB à Co.
Tlml the public may be able tu f rtu some idea of 

Morrison's l'ills by their great con mmpUon, lhe fol
lowing calculation was made by M jr. Wing, tlcrk 
tu the Stamp Office, Somerset House, in u period of 
.is years, (part only of the tiim i that M orison's 
Fills have bi en lieforc Ihe public,) Ur: number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted m three 
million, nine hundred, and one Ua>> jsand.

The object in placing the for tgoirig before tlio 
public is to deiljce Uierelrom the lollowmg powerful 
argument tu IV.vour of Mr. Mo turn's system, and 
to which the public attiy.ition is directed, namely, 
that it wae only by tryiiig an innocuous purgative 
midicine I j sueh an cxi« lit tlial the truth of tie 
llygeian tysteoi could p i-sitilytiaic been cstablisli- 
ed. It i * e'eor that all Va' medical men in England, 
or the w orld, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegt tablu purgation to titc extent and m mauncr 
prese t «Led by the llygt-i ts. How, tix-refore, can 
they \much less individually ) khow any tiling about 
the • .itent of its properties .

PROSPECTUS
Tjll E LITERARY GARLAND,

A Monthly Magasine,
TO BE PBVOTED To LITERATI** AND BClENtt,

WHILE #<i many publications of a polit irai clia- 
racler find a liberal support in public indul

gence and generosity, it surely w'll not be dtviued 
presumptu mi to hope that one of a purely literary 
nature may lirai a corresponding degree of favor and j 

! encouragement t tending, as it would, to form a 
■ species of relaxation from the tedium of political 
s(ieculation, and to enliven, if in a trilling degree, 
some of the hours which might otherwise be burth- 
ent-U with ennui.

In this hope, it is proposed, by an Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture, to devote a few leisure hour* 
to tin cultivation of the nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing not that a livid so lair 
and promising will fail to yield ait abundant return 
for the labour expended in reclaiming it. He does 
imit scruple to confess, that the flowers with which 
the literary garden will, for a time, be decked, will 
be principally culled and borrowed from the parterres 
of more productive dimes ; but, M such «mly will 
he sekeltd as can he selected a* can be readily ac
climated, Uk re islitlle danger hut Uiat Uwy v ill ex
pand as fully as in their native soil, whil., by im
planting in native hearts Lise germ of honorable emu
lation, they may assist in forte-ring into sUrnetii a 
growth of native (lowers as rich and luxuriant as 
ilie most beautiful of their f'xci^n rivals.

With this view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Malta' or. c»ries|Kiiidiug to the above title ,conta'ji 
iug live usual variety of poetry and prose, of tu U-s 
and sketcl.es, liistorical and fictitious, with ne «•
•ionnally a me hanical or philosophical treati 
which, by bli nding instruction with amusement, n ill 
renda the Maga/un a lit roinpaniun for tiic slm ly 
as well as the drawing-room, for the latter of whirl v, 
however, it is of course more particularly designee.

Tlic work will ci|ii»ist of forty-right royal ocln* » 
qages, and will be printed on good paper, with 
jwaiitiful new type, and in as fair a style as it is pus 
siblc to aliain- Tlie price is fixed at Three Dollars 
a year to city subscribers—postage being, as mat
ter of course, added to those who favour us with 
orders from the country. Tlie first number will lie

* — “ *. r*™"' :'umbcr •r-V-RK" a- Th. SUM* MW I. U« nr.ii,i,< 
have been oh ained to guarantee a reimbursement | |( v_ 1
of (lie funds expended in the —rtwiticil part of Hie i 
undertaking.

No payments will lie expceteil before the appear- 
anre of the ninth number, netween which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, It is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will lie cheerfully paid.

Should the hope of tlie publisher of tiie success of 
the undertaking lx- realized, it is intended to enlarge 
and beautify the work with Music, Engravings, kc., 
so ns to render it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

The Magazine will be printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Montreal, by whom all letters 
and orders, postage paid, will 8c attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
Montreal 18th June 1838.

TIIE GEORGE INN.

JJ, PORTLIt respectfully informa his FriYnts and 
the Public," that lie has opened a II msc of 

Public Entertainment, at the corner of Hie t'td-dc- 
Sac, near the Market Place, Lower Town, where 
f'.cry attention will lx- paid l » Utose who may favor 
him with their support.—Bearding and lodging on 
reasonable terms.—N B. Good Stabling.

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
]\f HS M ARTYN formely Ix ighton respectfully 

anqiiaints tiie Publie that she intends again 
opening a Hoarding Establishment in Hie House 

ft wmi-rly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town and Imi|x s by slriet attention 

werit a «hire of Publie favour.

BEGO Sf I'RQUHART.
|)EG to intimate to tiic public, that lliey have open

ed and slocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
finest quality, tint Shop 

.Vo. 8, Noirs Dame Street, Lower Townf 
(formerly occupied by the late Dr. Roberts,) 
where they intend carrying on the business of 

VHF.MI8TS anp DRUGGISTS 
in all its branches, and hope by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR SALE— I
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Black, Red, anil Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, complete,
Soda Water and lemonade from the fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat’s ife PU'i and Phoenix Bitten.

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOS MAKER, 

i'.I, llaiule. Sleet, Upper Town,
IIAS on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies’ and 

Gcntlci.Ten’s Boots and hoi s made h) first- 
rate workim n.

tT < Irdi rs executed on llie rhi rtest notice. 
Quebec, dth J ine, 18 "8

WILMA M 11 L' Ilk F.,
BOOT AND * ftV E MAN V FACT VRER, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street, 
I^F.SPF.CTFU LY he informs his Friends and he 

Public that fa has received front Lomlou a choice 
assortment of ar"'A les in his line, atnung which are 
black Buck aisdccurried Goat Skins, of a superb r 
quality, for Gentlemcn’s Summer Boots, which will 
he made up in the first style ami oil tlie shore-M notice. 

Quebec, 31 it May, 1838.

FOR SALE.
EXCELLENT ASTRONO.MICA N OCK 

by Parkin son & Frodsham. London ; a Two- 
Day CHRONOMETER ; and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETER, et

MARTYN’8
Chronometer Maker, Sec. Sec 

St. Peter St reel, 3(Hh Jan.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM
NEY PIECIÎ8, iVrSale by

Richvwo* BaoWNE,
Hopehtiwel.

Quabae, 2od July, 8.N

WHOLESALE k RETAIL. 
GROCERY STORE.

'1*111. s ibecriber, in returning thanks to hiafi__
and U.C public, for liw liberal support he h 

received since he conimvnced business, meet rasps 
fully intimates Uiat ha lias coritantiy on 
cliuiec Assonnent of Wines, Spirituous I 
Groceries, Sec., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of tlie l pper-Town Market Pk 
Opixmtv tie Gale of the Jcsuf

T. U1CRABY,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, I 

And Undertaker, 
l^l-SPECTFl Ll.V infuruis his I maids and L 

public, that lie has removed to No. Wi, St Joj 
Street, Suburbs, iho house furmcl) occupied by I 
■Allan, bout and shoe-maker, v.htra he Lopes bysti. 
attention and moUeiulo charges, to merit and i 
ceive a continuance of Uie liberal support lie has ■ 
tlicrto u mved. 1

U~ fiunb furnislied on Uie shot lest notice. I 
Quebec, iiath May, 1S38.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
JUST KKUElVl.i»,—A lew cases New Mai

MALAX)à:, iu lb. jars. ■
ht OTT k McCONKEF, 

Quebec May 31, lh3«. Confectioners.I

JAMES 11 OS SA UK, 
CONFECTIONER,

30, ClfASU l.AIN .STREET, LOWER TOWN, I 

QRATRFI I. lor | ast favors, begs leave locaSff 
alleulion ol his 1 a Irons and Uie Public to q 

Stock of L onlieUonury, kc. wlndi lie at pri.veat h 
on hand, and wnuli, lur variety, flavour and q 
cannot be surpassed.

lie would particularly recommend the follow] 
Lozenges— PcpperminQCimiamoo, Cayenne, U 

gtr, Uatii an< Le mon ;
Connections—Almowd t umfiti, Coriander, C 

raway Seal, kc.
Candies — Trystuhizcd, llorehound, J 

Bui Ivy sugar, kc.
Ice Lueams—JcIIm-s, Jams, Marmalade.
Soda Uateh, Ginger Beer, Lemonade, « 

Syrup, in botUi—ciiKAF.
WEdbi.suV akes—Plain und Ornamented ) I 

t akes ol all kinds always on hand- 
CuacKERB, Wine and Water Biscuits, kc. I

t3“ Orders from Uie country carefully attenl 
Quebec, 3L May, 1838

M.W lUNFLCllONAltY blURB.| 
No. 6V, St. John Street.

THE subscribers most respectfully intima 
friends and the publn at large, that H 

always on hand a choice assortment of l r*i 
and l onfuclionary as usual

MOTT McCOMKEF.|
tfUl I <T, I Si Mu) , I

F O l H THOUSAND DO LL A h|

HEWA1U).
W1U.RI.AS William ( dates, of .1 • Utyl 

Quitter, late I list Teller, of tlie UraBC. 'f ■ 
Montreal Haul, HtoMMwfl ttt Wuebae. sc P 
tlunged with feloniously stealing, in the i ntl I 
February lost, IhWtt the «'ll60 ol H.e said Haul I 
Quebec, a large quant it y of notes of the Montre 
Bank, amounting hi the whole to nearly Ten 
sand Pounds currency ; and n hcrcas the said \S ill 
Coates hath been i vininitted to the eonOnon jatt | 
the District of Que bee, to take his trial for the « 
olid . .-, and whereas the greater part efthast 
Notea eo at I. o, c aftwaoM, has not been found 1 
traced Notice is lien-by given, that the she*
rtWa‘ 1 ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 

currency, will be paid to any person or peieons w 
shall give information by which tiie whole of the si 
stolen property shall be recovered, and a pro 1 
onatc part of the above ifcwuid areoidiog to ai 
which may In- ao found and recovered upon a" 
ti..n to the undersigned at Ihe office of the er!J 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, raahéer.
N B—'The Notea stolen me principally Notes I 

100 dollars, SO dollnrx and 20 dollars each, elU| 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER,
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Urn* Town Market, 
1)KGS respectfully to return thanks to his fi 

and the public for the liberal support he has hi 
erto received; and takes l It a opp.-tunity of info-m 
them Uiat lie has always on hand Corned Bounds ■ 
Beef,Briskets, kc. ; also, Muttm for 8) 
Haunches, all of tiie very best quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838
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